Brookwood School Community Council Agenda

*Open Meeting: Brookwood Parents, Teachers, Staff and Community Invited*

Friday November 1, 2019
7:45 am to 8:45 am, Room 3

- Welcome.................................................................Abby Pohlman
- Review/approval of September minutes......................................Abby Pohlman
- Digital Citizenship and School Safety Plan..............................Abby Pohlman
- Cell Tower update..................................................................Abby Pohlman
- Teacher/Student Success Plan..................................................Corrie Barrett
- SCC Financial update ..............................................................Corrie Barrett
  a. Landtrust  b. Cell tower c. School fundraiser
- Input from PTA representatives ............................................PTA Grade Representatives
- Input from the community......................................................Guests
- Dates to remember.................................................................SCC Members
  - 2019-2020 SCC meetings:
    - January 24, 2020
    - February 21, 2020
    - March 27, 2020
    - May 1, 2020

Adjourn.................................................................Abby Pohlman